Pathologic findings in explanted clinical bioprosthetic valves fabricated from photooxidized bovine pericardium.
The study aim was to assess tissue quality and host-biomaterial interactions in clinical bioprostheses fabricated from bovine pericardium preserved by dye-mediated photooxidation, but not glutaraldehyde-pretreated. Ten aortic valves explanted for regurgitation after 8-23 months' function from 10 patients aged 67-83 years were analyzed by gross and dissecting microscope examination, radiography and light microscopy. Each valve had one to several commissural-basal tears (5 mm) to complete leaflet detachment (four valves). The pattern of tearing was consistent among valves and suggested that a mechanism of design-related proximal inflow surface cuspal abrasion against Dacron cloth was contributory. Mild cuspal sagging/stretching was noted in five valves, pannus overgrowth was mild, and there was no evidence of infection or macroscopic thrombus. Microscopically, tissue distant from tears in all valves had an essentially intact but acellular collagenous matrix, was devoid of residual connective tissue cells and host inflammatory cells, with mild fragmentation of the inflow collagen bundles, and showed no evidence of endothelialization. Despite radiographs uniformly negative for mineralization, focal intrinsic cuspal microcalcification was noted histologically in four valves. Design-related and largely abrasion-induced tearing caused failures of this cohort of photooxidized pericardial valves. Nevertheless, this nonglutaraldehyde-preserved photofixed pericardial tissue from valves suffering design-related cuspal tears to two years postoperatively remained without significant degradation, inflammation, infection, thrombus, pannus or calcification.